This article presents the development of a Cardiology Electronic Health Record (CEHR) system. Software consists of a structured algorithm designed under Health Level-7 (HL7) international standards. Novelty of the system is the integration of high resolution ECG (HRECG) signal acquisition and processing tools, patient information management tools and telecardiology tools. Acquisition tools are for management and control of the DIGICARDIAC electrocardiograph functions. Processing tools allow management of HRECG signal analysis searching for indicative patterns of cardiovascular pathologies. Telecardiology tools incorporation allows system communication with other health care centers decreasing access time to the patient information. CEHR system was completely developed using open source software. Preliminary results of process validation showed the system efficiency.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, cardiovascular diseases represent most of medical consultations, because they constitute one of the principal causes of mortality in the world.
1 Patients up-to-date information management is of greater importance for detection and treatment of cardiovascular pathologies. 2 Traditionally, patients information is written down on paper, in what is commonly referred to as the patient health record or simply, medical record. 3 This has brought as a consequence, accumulation of paper bundles in medical centers, that represents storage difficulties, slowness for information access and risk of information mislaid, by document aging or misplaced (as electrocardiograms recorded in thermosensitive paper is the case).
A Cardiac Electronic Health Record is an evolving concept defined as a systematic collection of electronic health information about patients. At present there exist diverse Electronic Health Record (EHR) systems, 4, 5 some with wide applications in medical centers. However, there are still existing problems in how information enters it. Most of the cases the EHR supporting information is entered manually or just a reference of its physical storage location is incorporated in the record. Other issues are related to standardization and interoperability.
Several research groups have shown that advanced HRECG processing enables the estimation of several indexes related to cardiovascular diseases. The study of HRECG started in the seventies with the goal of non-invasive detection of late potentials. 6 Later other cardiac zones or ECG intervals included micropotentials related with pathological conduction of the heart. 7 The early works were performed using XYZ Frank electrode vectocardiogram (VCG) system, however, the absence of spatiotemporal resolution in conventional VCG representations is a major impediment for medical interpretation and clinical usage of VCG. 8 Recently, the Biomedical Engineering Group of the Universidad de Los Andes, in Venezuela, has developed the DIGICARDIAC electrocardiograph. 9, 10 The proposed instrument is a standard 12-lead integrated system of acquisition and processing of the HRECG signal that allows the electrocardiogram analysis in search of indicators of cardiovascular diseases. The DIGICARDIAC system, in Fig. 1 , consists of two stages, the hardware of acquisition and the software installed in the computer. 9 These stages have been evaluated and certified according to international standards.
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This article presents the software stage of the system consisting of a series of algorithms designed to control the instrument from a graphical environment of the CEHR and from where the developed programs for signals processing and the telemedicine interface can be accessed. The software system implementing the CEHR is compatible with the Health Level-7 (HL7) international standards. 
METHODOLOGY
The developed CEHR system allows acquisition and handling of the electrocardiogram joined to the patient information, in an integrated way with the signals processing and telemedicine tools. The DIGICARDIAC instrument has two fundamental functions. First of all, it can be used as any electrocardiograph of common application in clinical consultation. Secondly it works as an instrument of detailed analysis, normally used in cardiac research. The hardware of the DIGICARDIAC system, 9, 10 is designed to work as a whole with a PC, as it is identified in Fig. 1 . It starts working at the moment when it gets plugged into the USB port. HRECG information is transmitted constantly to the computer. The developed software tools allow the user initiate the electrocardiogram data compilation otherwise the transmitted information from the hardware is discarded. Fig. 2 , presents the flowchart that describes the developed CEHR software. For designing algorithms to generate the CEHRs formats a visual programming environment, named "Gambas", was used. Gambas is an open source programming language, which allows to create applications in a fast and efficient form. 13 All the information contained in the CEHR is managed from a MySql database.
Structure of the CEHR
14 This storage system was used because it is easy to use, very efficient, and open source.
The described application in Fig. 2 diagram, begins with the starting screen, a window that display the initial options of the CEHR. This tool displays a selection menu, see Fig. 3 , with the options: Paciente Nuevo, Abrir Historia, Telemedicina, Ayuda, Cambiar Contraseña y Salir(New Patient, Open a Record, Telemedicine, Help, Change Password, and Quit). Selecting the button marked as Paciente Nuevo displays a window of basic information with empty fields, to write down the basic information of the patient. Selecting the button Abrir Historia displays a window with different ways to search for and recover information of a stored medical record. The button Telemedicina gains access to tools for information mailing and reception via Internet. The button Cambiar Contraseña is used to update the safety password of the information management and security. The button Ayuda, displays a text with information that describes instructions for handling the developed instrument. The button Salir, finishes the functioning of the program. Figure 2 . Flowchart that describes the developed software. Fig. 4 . shows the basic information window containing the general information common to all patients appointment. The action Guardar stores automatically the date in which the patient record has been created and the record number according to the quantity of records stored in the database.
The button Tomar HRECG in the patients basic information window, allows acquiring and storing 12 leads of the HRECG signal, transmitted from the DIGICARDIAC hardware. Details of the algorithm to receive this information are described in Dugarte et al. 15 When the acquisition module activity finishes, the system returns to the normal CEHR execution. The system was designed so that a basic information window exists for every patient. But from each basic information window it is possible to make any quantity of appointments. Because of an electrocardiography norm, every appointment must be accompanied by an electrocardiogram; 
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consequently, every acquired HRECG is accompanied of the empty fields where the specialist can write down all the information corresponding to that cardiologic specific appointment. The action of the button Abrir HRECG in the basic information window displays a window, with the search methods, to open a previously stored record of that patient. Fig. 5 , shows the appointment window that is opened by the selection of the found record. This window first display the recorded ECG in a graphical space where a selected lead is shown and it also includes a series of buttons and tabs for additional actions such as access to the analysis tools. At the top of the appointment window, appears a tab menu. The tab Datos del Paciente allows access of the patient basic information, with the appointment date and hour updated. The tab Consulta contains the fields where all the appointment inherent information can be written down. The tabs Diagnostico and Conclusión allow compiling the resultant information of the HRECG signal analysis, evaluation of other tests and the patients physical auscultation exam done by the specialist. The tab Archivos Adicionales allows attaching other patient support information, as a thorax's digital X-ray. The graphical space with the ECG signals representation, it is equivalent to 5 seconds of acquisition. The displacement bar, located in the low part of the graph, allows the visualization of the whole recorded signal. Sensitivity of this bar allows minimal changes of 0.1 second in the displayed segment.
The menu tabs located in the low right corner of the appointment window allows access to the signal analysis tools. Under the tab Derivación there are located push buttons that allow selecting the lead to be shown in the graph. It is necessary to emphasize that all the leads are acquired simultaneously; consequently any particular event is reflected in all the leads at the same instant of time in the graph. By default, amplitude of the signals graphical representation is of 10 mm/mV, but under tab Amplitud, it is possible to adjust it to 20 mm/mV or to 5 mm/mV. Under the tab Desplazam. it is possible to change the time axis resolution, between 25 and 50 mm/s. The tab Procesam. contains push buttons that allow activating the signal processing module. Details of the module functions were presented in Dugarte et al. 16 The tab Espesor contains the control panel that allows conditioning the graph lines thickness.
The button Exportar Archivo from the appointment window, allows keeping a copy of the information 
Telemedicine Application
Telemedicine is applied with the intention of establishing communication between instruments of the same kind that are located in remote medical centers. Fig. 7 , presents a description of the developed telemedicine module. Communication is done using the basic characteristics in telecardiology. The transmitted content consists of the patient information in the CEHR, the chosen HRECG record and the attached examinations. Operation of the system begins by activating the Telemedicina button in the selection menu, see Fig. 3 . This gives access to a search and selection window where there is located the CEHR and the actual appointment information that wants to be transmitted. Thereafter, it activates a selection window of the medical centers incorporated in the Remote Server that allows to choose the wished destination for the information. Then, by pushing the button Enviar the system automatically encloses all the information and sends it, taking into account the security protocols implemented.
The information is transmitted via Internet, because it is a reliable way that is available in almost all the world. A remote server is used, due to the need of supporting the information access all time, until it is received in the selected remote medical center. The designed protocol implies not only the mailing of information from a medical center to another, but also the system allows that the remote medical center could send information to any other center. This assures system connectivity among all medical centers.
In the remote medical center it is required, to access the Telemedicina module and to accept the sent mail. With this action, the system automatically verifies the security protocols and stores the information in the database. The patients CEHR remains stored as a new patient of this center, but with the notification that is a referenced patient by Consulta de Telecardiología. If already exists a CEHR created for this patient in the medical center, the system identifies it automatically and only incorporates the information of the actual appointment.
Implementation of Standard Protocols
All the protocols that were implemented in the system are according to Health Level-7 (HL7) international standards. 12 For this:
• Design of the selection menus formats were done by the common parameters needed in the cardiologic medical records.
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• Methodology in management of medical information and results is according to the requirements of the specialists.
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• Language used for information in the system windows is common in the medical vocabulary.
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• Management and control of the system is designed in a friendly way to facilitate operation capacity of the user and to reduce the task time.
• Security protocols, are certified internationally and they meet with the security requirements for medical information.
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• Communication via Internet is of easy implementation in most of the world.
• Due to Internet ubiquity, connectivity of the system has virtually no limits, it is possible to communicate for the same via with medical centers to another side of the world or with other departments in the same center.
Implemented Techniques for Information Security
For information security in the instrument three protocols were implemented. These protocols were applied in three areas: Information Transport Security, Data Protection and Information Inviolability .
Information Transport Security
To copy data in and to recover information from the remote server, the transmission protocol Secure Shell (SSH) 22 was used, which serves to gain access to remote machines across a network of secure form. This protocol uses coding techniques that make the communication not legible when it is in transit. This protocol guarantees that the information could be manipulated only in the authorized computer by means of a pair of generated keys (public and private). These keys are in the server and in the computer for which it was generated and they are checked constantly during communication.
Data Protection
It is used to guarantee that contained information could not be visualized by external agents. The protocol automatically generates a unique file compressed into 7z format, 23 with all the information of the selected CEHR for telemedicine mailing, and an attached key embedded in the application. At the document reception the embedded key contained in the sent packet is used to decompress the information. This protocol guarantees that the sent information could be recovered only at the operation nodes.
Information Inviolability
It is applied to verify that the information has not been altered, neither by information loss in the communication medium nor by access attempt of external agents. It consists in the generation of a HASH MD5, 24 applied to the generated file, which results in a unique character sequence for every file that is used to verify the sent file has not suffered changes due to external access or transport loss.
These safety techniques are implemented synchronously between the computers to share information and the remote server. Additionally, the MySql database is provided with keys and users protection that is embedded in the application and complements the security of the information contained in the CEHR.
RESULTS
Results found during the tests demonstrate the instruments good performance. The performance tests were done in three stages: Acquisitions hardware and software certification, Signal Processing module evaluation and Instrument validation. The first two stages were done and published in advance. Instrument validation tests were done to verify all modules integration in the developed CEHR system.
Certification Process
The process of certification is done to verify that the prototype meets with the inherent performance and electrical safety parameters for a medical instrument. [19] [20] [21] This certification process was done to the acquisition stage. This stage comprises the hardware module and the algorithms for the HRECG information communication to and storage in the computer. The obtained data showed that measurements errors in amplitude are lower than 0.1 %. In the communication tests, between hardware and the computer, errors were not detected by information loss or signal alteration. Details of the certification procedure are described in Dugarte et al. 
Signal Processing Module Evaluation
The signal processing is done with the main purpose of detecting small changes of time, amplitude and/or frequency, which can be present in the acquired records, but can be unnoticed to simple sight. It consists of a multistage processing, done with the purpose of: to eliminate HRECG signal alterations, to identify the elements that compose it, and to measure intervals that represent a significant value for medical evaluation. The evaluation of the software was done at the Biomedical Engineering Group of the Universidad de Los Andes (GIBULA). Tests were done analyzing 346 records of the coded and internationally certified Physionet database, which access is available in Internet. 25 Signal processing module is widely explained in Dugarte et al.
Instrument Validation
The validation process is done to verify the appropriate performance of the integrated modules of signal acquisition and processing managed from the CEHR. This validation test consists of submitting the instrument to practical evaluation by specialists. The practical evaluation of the developed instrument was done using data acquisition done to voluntary patients. For comparing and contrasting a FUKUDA (C110), commercially certified, was used as a gold standard. The validation procedure consisted of making the electrocardiogram acquisition to every patient, using both instruments and the later comparison of: characteristics of the acquired signals, efficiency in the instruments CEHR system management and validation of the telemedicine application in practice.
Acquired ECG Signal Validation
Tests were done at the Cardiovascular Research Institute of the Universidad de Los Andes Hospital, in the city of Merida -Venezuela. Evaluation was done by residents and by four specialists. The specialists were designated by the Institute direction. They performed the evaluation by themselves and also supervised the residents' evaluation tasks. The activity was performed according to the medical equipment usability assessment recommendations.
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A questionnaire was used to gather information from residents and specialists. Additionally, for this test, ECG acquisition was done for thirty control patients, first with the tested instrument (DIGICARDIAC) and immediately, using the same electrodes, with the gold standard instrument. Experts analysis consisted of three aspects: evaluation of the morphology in every heartbeat, amplitude verification, and measurement of the heartbeat time intervals. The conclusion presented by the experts textually says: "The acquired records with both instruments are similar in morphology, amplitude and duration in all the control patients".
Efficiency in the Instruments CEHR System Management
Beside signal validation, a dialogue menu was presented to the specialists where they could write down their opinion about the CEHR system management. Following, a summary of the obtained comments is presented:
• Specialist 1: "The measurements are obtained with easiness and better detail in the records acquired with the instrument DIGICARDIAC, in addition to the convenience for the information management".
• Specialist 2: "Excellent congruity of the records and wide capacity in the information management, which allows a better diagnosis".
• Specialist 3: "Records of Good quality, convenience and efficiency in the patients data management, either at the office or at the practice".
• Specialist 4: "Better definition in the DIGICARDIAC than in the reference instrument. Greater versatility in the patients record management. It shows a notable reduction of costs in storage, progress in the access to the patient record contents and major security in the information safety management".
Telemedicine Module Validation
For the telemedicine module validation a second DIGICARDIAC instrument was placed in another medical center (AMC) located forty eight kilometers away from the Universidad de Los Andes Hospital (HULA), in the city of Merida, Venezuela. The tests were done by transmitting nineteen CEHR of the AMC to the HULA and five CEHR of the HULA to the AMC. In the tests, information loss was not detected and the module implementation was completely successful. Specialists who intervened in the test verified correct information transmission and praised the easiness and convenience of how data communication is done. At present, the possibility of installing the CEHR software in every cubicle of cardiac health care assistance and a central server in the HULA to integrate immediate access of the CEHR in all the offices is studied.
CONCLUSIONS
Novelty of the developed system is based on four important aspects: first the development of a low-cost highperformance multichannel electrocardiograph, second the development of some novel analysis tools of the ECG signal, third the implementation of the telemedicine module and fourth the CEHR format-structure applied to cardiology that integrates all the modules of the system in an efficient and practical instrument. The results in the instrument usability have shown its efficiency in detection and measurement of the different ECG signal components. Evaluation by specialists and residents confirmed the correct performance of the system at the same error levels detected in the certification process. It also confirmed that the CEHR format and the graphical display of the acquired signals are of very good quality for their use by medical specialists. Moreover, using telemedicine consultation the system can save lives by verifying with external specialists a critical pathological state that might be unnoticed; reducing the amount of false positives by referring patients to the specialists; reducing the patients information storage spaces and making efficient and immediate the access to the patient medical record, even if he/she is farther from the medical center where took place the first consultation.
